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As a result of my letter appearing in the Daily Chroniole on 

Sunday July 7, 1946 R.F.H. in te Guiana Graphic of Sunda July 14 

countered with on article "A Vote is like a Wa'e" 	To have arrived 

at these opinions considering the vie's xpressed in my letter, one 

Fats the imvression that xt.L.H. is eit}er completely devoid of all 

san$e of lo'icul reasoning, in which case he should not be allowed 

to abuse the freedom of the oress, or that he has embarked on an 

early eapaign of smear and slander. 

I em being ainted as a visionary who 'ill bring the sun and 

the moon to the eonle. He would credit me i ith a campaign slogan, 

" A car under every house". It ,iay be useful information that the 

norkers in the U.S.A. at the resent time do not look upon the 

'possession of a car as a luxury, but aw a necessit:-. My point' of 

arguient was that the  acqui.ring of material wants - cars, rdios, 

houses, electricity, books, pencils, slates, etc. - varies in direct 

proportion with buying power, which in turn is deoendent uon tw 

factors, v-apes and cost of consumer oods. As long as there is A 

maintained the present eondidtion of high cost fir consurrier goods 

and low 	rtes of wages for workers, the wovkIn class which 

inclus the estate labourers will never have the buying power to 

purchase his normal wants of adequate food, clothing and shelter, 

no matter how lavishly these are displayed. 

A careful analysis of the article reveals the sinister hand of 

reaction trying to divide the workino class along racial lines. I 

am sr.eared as "a champion of a nertioular rnc in the colony." 

me the Filirnment is clear eloiter versus caploited, canitalism 

and profits versus slevry and the misery of the v.orkinp class. 

In this I en se,-, no question of race. It is only to he hoped that 

the worker§ of British Guiana will recofnize the fountainhead of this 

racial propoganda, and will realize ti eir power in their votes and 

adopt as their slogan "workers of the 'orlcl unite, you have nothing 

to lose but your chains." 

Why mention the 31, million dollars already paid this year as 

ges by the sugar industry, wen no mention is made as to the 
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number of worers and actual number of man hours involved? In Ø% 

other words, give us the figure for the miserable wage rate per,  

hour or per day. Why tell us about aggregate CFe5 and not 

mrnt.ion aggregate profits and the various paddings which in truth 

are profits but are accounted as cost of rroduction. To state 

' that 80 of the 8 million dollars deposited in the Post Office 

vings Bank heloigs to the East Indians is subtle rropogcnda 

showing t1- at their erning power must he high. The fact is that 

savings is dependent not only on earning power, but also on other 

factors as thrift and self-scrifice. Over what reriod and by 

hor many nd whet class of depositors was this sum of savings 

accumulated? One again recognizes in this statement of savings 

the creative hand of racial antagonism ehd division, putting 

forth the case that "wealth is power". 

Fear of insecurity dominates the soul of th working class 

today. The sugar estate labourer is forever paralized with 

the fear thai, at any time his family and himself can be evicted 

from estate rnperty and house. R.B.}i. .ould further prostttute 

and heighten this fear by rearing the ugly head of unemployment. 

Mechanization of 'the sugar industry, be would like to have 

nropagated, ';opid rican russ unemployment, lie does not tell us 

that modern methods of production4  will decrease the cot of 

production and therefore, increulse the wages of labour, present 

profits reriainihg constant. Mechenization need not result in 

unemployment. The labour force now used cn still be employed at 

prevailing vees but working less hours. He does not w;nt us to 

know that even if h mismcna'ement mechanization of the sugar 

industry results in unemploaent, that the unerr'loyed working 

class would demand and or rze fo full enricyment as one of 

its foremost rtpdts and the (overnment of British nulana daie 

not refuse to find wcr and me 	for eloyment., It hebOvea the 

working class to become live to this subtle form of propoganda-

the fear of insecurity - employed by the caitalists. 

Mr. R.B.F. would have psychoanalyzed mer. whO srng rom 

,sew and who now advocate the cause of l,'tie i,1lor1<1'.-11r dIRSE. 
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There men do not resent thPir ori1n heocuse ty are not erkin 

a&ission into t1e frnternity of the "Leisure Class", the earsital-

¶stic
0 
 Robber barons

4
. The fact is tbat Iheir do not resent, therefore 

they do not forget. One forcets and reresses into the subconscious 

only the t1ir 	of ':hich one is t.isharied. This is the time not for 

forett.in, but Icr renfniberinf the riiserhle lot of the or(inery 

exploited worker. 

The time is now for the vanguard of tlie v,,orkin class to assuiqe 

1aderfihip and usher in Henry Waliceets "Century of tie Common Man". 

Nadira
CJ




